Bio-based industries need efficient downstream solutions to process complex streams. This was addressed through a technology integration approach, where expanded-bed adsorption (EBA) is integrated with simulated moving-bed (SMB) technology. Current work involved adaptation of an SMB apparatus and control principle to implement expanded-bed level control. As an outcome, EBA-SMB technology was successfully applied for purification of g-aminobutyric acid (GABA). This resulted in two-fold increase in productivity and a GABA purity 92 % in one step from unclarified fermentation broth, compared to 93 % purity in case of clarified broth and packed-bed SMB. These results proved that EBA-SMB technology is able to enhance process efficiency and economics of bioprocesses.
Introduction
Product stream from a fermentation step is water-based (> 80 wt %) and contains dissolved and suspended impurities. As the choice of technologies define the downstream process efficiency and resulting costs, it is critical to apply innovative unit operations to achieve people, planet, and profit demands [1] .
As depicted in Fig. 1 , one or more unit operations are employed in each block of downstream processing. An approach to enhance efficiency of such a process is by integrating one or more operating principles into a single unit [2] . The current article emphasizes the integration of expanded-bed adsorption (EBA) and simulated moving-bed (SMB) technologies [3] for selective product capture from unclarified fermentation broth.
Adsorption and Chromatography Resins
Adsorption technology involves a solid stationary phase interacting with a mobile liquid stream containing one or more target compounds. Adsorption is controlled by different interactions as indicated in Fig. 2 . Ion exchange (IX) is one of the common adsorption mechanisms and includes weak acid cation (WAC), strong acid cation (SAC), weak base anion (WBA), and strong base anion (SBA) exchange resins [4] .
Polymeric IX resins can be further distinguished into geltype and macroporous resins based on particle porosity. Pore sizes of gel-type and macroporous polystyrene resins range between 20-50 Å and 200-2000 Å, respectively [5].
Expanded-Bed Adsorption
Adsorption input streams are usually clarified using centrifugation or filtration steps to prevent clogging of packed beds. These steps result in yield losses and modification of stream properties that can pose challenges to succeeding downstream operations [6] . On the other hand, EBA addresses these limitations by integrating both solid-liquid separation and primary product capture in one unit operation [7] . In an EBA column, the resin bed is fluidized by upward feed flow and the bed void allows particulate biomass to flow through the bed and to selectively capture target molecules [8] (Fig. 4) .
Resin selection is one of the critical aspects of EBA and is based on hydrodynamic properties like resin particle diameter and density, feed viscosity and density, linear velocity, and axial dispersion [9] . The effect of particle size distribution on the EBA performance is dependent on the mass transport phenomenon and the properties of feed stream and target molecule [10] . Depending on the resin used, both homogeneous film and porous diffusion models are applicable for EBA [5].
Simulated Moving Bed
In the batch process, fluid flows through the resin bed and equilibrium is attained between resin and process fluid. This results in a mass transfer zone that gradually moves through the bed. The product ''breaks through'' as the mass transfer zone reaches the exit of the resin bed. The resin then needs to be washed, eluted, and regenerated before it can be loaded again. The aim of the SMB process is to keep the mass transfer zone effectively at the same location by moving the resin beds in the opposite direction of the input streams. This approach ensures optimal resin utilization, superior resolution, leading to more efficient and compact separation processes. In a true moving-bed concept, the resin flows countercurrently to the liquid flow, whereas in an SMB concept the resin flow rate is simulated by periodically shifting the different inlet/outlet ports in the direction of the fluid flow.
Process Design by Technology Integration
Technology integration is a potential driver towards technoeconomically viable process solutions. One of the best examples is the concept of biorefinery, where several subprocesses are integrated to valorize both feedstock and side streams into biomaterials, biochemical, and biofuels [3, 11] . A similar integration approach when introduced at a unit operation level can FEED FLOW Figure 4 . Schematic representation of EBA using separate inlet and outlet pumps [15] . 
Problem Definition for an Exemplary System
Purification of g-aminobutyric acid (GABA) from Escherichia coli sugar fermentation broth was chosen as the exemplary system to develop the EBA-SMB process. GABA was considered a representative component for renewable materials that are produced using state-of-the-art biotechnology. Fig. 5 shows the molecular structure of GABA.
Using the current process, it is required to purify GABA from unclarified fermentation broth in continuous mode and to achieve > 90 % product purity, while at the same time ensuring that: (i) the system enabled critical process requirements, (ii) the system control was able to observe and react to changes in process conditions without impacting the process performance, and (iii) a control strategy is established and maintained a steady-state operation.
Identifying a Suitable Technology
Based on physiochemical properties of the feed stream described in Tab. 1, some downstream alternatives were evaluated and EBA was identified to be suitable with two critical process benefits, namely, reduction of clarification steps, and that low/ negligible backpressure enables high flow rates, resulting in enhanced productivity and easy scalability.
Fundamental Approach for EBA Resin Choice
SAC-type resins exhibited selective binding of GABA in packed-bed mode. Therefore, a suitable SAC resin was identified for separating GABA in EBA mode. During resin screening, it was considered that application of EBA to purify small molecules, e.g., amino acids or organic acids, required different assumptions compared to protein purification. This is due to the fact that purifications of small molecules are better described using a homogeneous diffusion model on a gel-type resin compared to a porous diffusion model for proteins on a porous resin [12, 13] . In Fig. 6 , u 1) is the linear velocity within the column and m is the viscosity of the liquid.
This approach resulted in the use of an industrially available gel-type resin instead of a tailor-made macroporous EBA resin for GABA purification. It was also assumed that homogeneous film diffusion was less sensitive to axial dispersion (D ax ), particle size (r p ), and column verticality compared to intraparticle porous diffusion [14] . Properties of the used resin are described in Tab. 2.
Critical Process Parameters
The critical process parameters for EBA include: -optimal flow distribution generating multiple theoretical plates (height-equivalent theoretical plates, HETP) -optimal bed expansion ensuring liquid void for flow-through of suspended solids 
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-resin bed height and flow rate ensuring optimal residence time for kinetics. In addition, the SMB process efficiency of a bind and elute system is dependent on: -number of columns in specific zone defining the total number of mass transfer zones -total number of columns -switch time defining the resin flow rate.
3 Hardware and Software Development (Experimental Setup)
SMB Design
A state-of-the-art 8-column lab-scale SMB system was designed and constructed. The columns were connected to a modular valve block, which consisted of 88 solenoid valves with precise control over the flow paths. Independent control of these valves granted flexibility to define the operating conditions per each column. The XPure-S software (XPure is Xendo's trademark for SMB continuous chromatography systems) then executed experimental recipes with a maximum of eight zones at the same time. The total number of columns in an SMB cycle, number of column positions, inlet and outlet valve configuration per position, pump flow rate, sensor control, and switch time per position were defined in the recipe. Further, the control software also monitored sensor information, e.g., pH, conductivity, bed level, to control pump and valve settings.
EBA Column Design
Column design was performed to ensure the desired flow distribution at the inlet and maintain minimum backpressure. A reliable flow distribution system was created using a short bed of inert ceramic beads at the column inlet. The high-density type YTZP, 0.6-0.8 mm ceramic beads were obtained from Chemcobeads, China. A 0.5-mm mesh was used at the column inlet to stop the beads from flowing out of the column. The high density of the ceramic beads allowed them to remain at the bottom of the column. In the current case, fixed top columns were selected.
As it was critical to ensure optimal bed expansion, an ultrasound sensor was used to measure the bed level according to Thelen et al. [15] . The sensor installed at the column outlet measured the distance between the surface of the expanded bed and the outlet. By this measurement, the XPure-S software controlled the pump flow rate to maintain the desired bed expansion (feedback loop in Fig. 7) . A description of different sensors that send a signal to the controller per each EBA column is given in Fig. 7 .
EBA-SMB System
The EBA-SMB system was an adaptation of an SMB unit described in the SMB design chapter. The detailed specifications of the EBA-SMB apparatus are given in Fig. 8 and Tabs. 3 and 4.
Experimental Testing
The experiments using the EBA-SMB system were performed in two stages, namely, validation of the EBA-SMB setup and Figure 6 . Difference between porous resins and gel-type resins [7, 12] . Figure 8 . EBA-SMB setup, with eight columns, every column equipped with an LI (level sensors), five inlet valves, one series valve, and five outlet valves, inlet valve channels connected to five inlet pumps including pressure sensor and transmitter; outlet 3 is equipped with conductivity, UV, and pH sensors.
control software, and experimental proof-of-concept by purifying GABA from the unclarified fermentation broth.
System and Software Validation
The integration and control strategy was tested using a recipe made to process unclarified GABA fermentation broth. The stream composition, resin properties, and system design were according to Tab. 1, Tab. 3, and Fig. 8 . The recipe is indicated to Tab. 5. The recipe consisted of defined zones and positions that each EBA column went through during the SMB operation. However, it was found that additional compensation positions were required to implement bed level control in a specific zone. These compensation zones would account for varying switch times, when the pump flow rates were controlled to maintain the desired bed expansion. Therefore, experiments were performed with and without compensation positions to explain its impact on EBA-SMB operation.
Purification of GABA from Unclarified Fermentation Broth
After validating the system, experiments were performed to purify GABA from unclarified fermentation broth and the following process parameters were studied: -change in amount of feed fed per mL settled bed resin volume (SBV) to determine the maximum resin binding capacity that can be achieved -NaOH concentration in elution buffer to show its impact on elution recovery and product titer -number of columns in series in feed and elution zones for improved separation efficiency and recovery -entrainment rejection (ER) to prevent yield losses -fractionation of product-rich elution stream.
The flow rates, zones, and stream properties for the experiments in Tab. 6 are similar to Tab. 5. The GABA concentration in the output samples was determined using an Aminex 87 C HPLC column and impurity analysis by dry matter measurement. Table 4 . EBA-SMB setup as displayed in Fig. 10 . 
System and Software Validation
As described above, the preliminary experiments were done to validate the system functionality in EBA-SMB mode with bed level control. The recipe in Tab. 5 was initially tested without compensation position and with active bed level control. Shifting discontinuous patterns as observed in Fig. 9 explained that the usage of flow control resulted in varying durations (X-axis) of the same position (Y-axis) for different columns (Col1 to Col5). This further resulted in suboptimal progression of columns through the process and disturbed the steady state.
To counter this, compensation positions were introduced after each active bed level controlled position. These compensation positions with their adaptable switch duration ensured a proper flow of columns through the process and continuous operation of the system (Fig. 10) . The results observed in this figure proved that the system meets the critical process requirement of EBA to maintain a desired bed expansion without disturbing the time-based switching functionality of an SMB system.
Purification of GABA from Unclarified Fermentation Broth
On proving the new EBA-SMB control strategy, the system operation was tested for several SMB cycles in EXP001. An SMB cycle is complete when a column runs through all the defined zones and positions described in Tab. 5. In case of EXP001, adsorption and adsorption wash zones were active bed level controlled with two columns/zone resulting in four positions/ zone, two active bed level control positions, and two compensation positions. From Fig. 11 , it is evident that the pH profile of the product stream coming out of different SMB columns passing through the elution zone lies in a similar window. This qualitatively implied consistent product quality at a Figure 9 . EBA-SMB experimental logged data describing the switching of eight columns in the absence of compensation position. cyclic steady state of operation after two cycles. The quality was defined by removal of biomass and other soluble impurities.
Further experiments described in Tab. 6 were performed to optimize the EBA-SMB process. The GABA binding capacities/ SBV (settled bed volume), product titer, and recoveries in case of optimization experiments are summarized in Tab. 7 .
The results demonstrate that decreasing the amount of feed/ column and increasing the number of columns in the feed zone from one to two and ER had a positive impact. By this approach, GABA bound in the feed zone increased from about 50 % (EXP001, 002, 003) to about 74 % (EXP004). However, the decrease in BV of feed/column resulted in 39 % reduction of binding capacity. Further, it was identified that due to the 8-column configuration and other critical zones including adsorption wash and elution, the number of columns available for the feed zone was limited to two. Therefore, to achieve further increase in yield and higher binding capacities, it is required to configure more than two columns in the feed zone
The experiments performed to study the impact of buffer strength proved that by raising the NaOH content from 5 to 8 wt % in the elution buffer the GABA recovery increased from about 55 % (EXP001) to about 84 % (EXP003). This along with fractionation resulted in an increment of the product titer from 33 to 47 g L -1 . Further, from the impurity analysis, it was also determined that the one-step EBA-SMB purification of unclarified fermentation broth resulted in a product stream containing about 40 g L -1 GABA with a purity of > 92 % and > 98 % removal of biomass.
Though the desired process requirements to purify GABA from unclarified broth in SMB mode was achieved, the overall GABA yield remained at about 64 % with 8-column EBA-SMB configuration. Therefore, it is proposed to modify the hardware and introduce more columns in the critical zones to achieve higher product yields.
Conclusions
The experimental results proved that the EBA-SMB technology processed complex biological feed streams in one step by integrating both solid/liquid separation and selective product capture. The desired product purity was achieved. The EBA-SMB design was validated by processing the feed stream for several cycles. No leakages and pressure buildups were noted. The integration and control strategy not only enabled stable operation, but also provided flexibility for process optimization, thereby indicating improved techno-economic feasibility for industrial-scale implementation.
The experiments also demonstrated that the integration and control system is sensitive to sensor inputs and therefore requires robust and stable sensors. Further, parameters like the number of columns in a zone, feed loaded/SBV, and elution buffer strength were identified to be critical to achieve optimal process performance, thus providing an operating window for further optimization.
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